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ZBEXSBUEG, PA.,

BtK-tAT-, : : : Dkc 19, 1807.

A 3IEKHNG of tho Democratic State
Central Committed will be held at the
Democratic Club IJoonis, Ilarrbburp, on
Tuesday, Jan. 7, 1S07, at 7 J o'clock r.
ii. A full attendance is especially desired.

William. A. Wallace, Chairman.

Attoflirr Kiclimond In tl Field.
Ve public under its proper Leading,

ia our paper to-da- y, a communication from
a roost worthy man and sound Dimocrat,
on the vexed Voor House question. Our
personal regard for the author induces us
to publish this p rper at a time wben we
had resolved to close the Poor House con-

troversy, fo far at least as the Freeman is
concerned. IJat the strictures of the wri-

ter are mainly directed against the editor
of the JPiKinan, and we arc not willing to
take advantage of our control over a news-

paper prevent a reply, couched in pro-

per term?, to anything tve may say.
Our design in connecting ourselves with

the Freeman was accomplish a double
purpose. Fbst, to pustain, in all its ty,

the Democratic organization of
CambrU county ; and sacond'y, to print a
readable ne.v.-pnp--r for the people, old
and yojnjr, malj and female. Wo think
vo doparted from both tbee purposes

in admitting the second communication of
A. D. Criste; and if our friend had been
in our ?itution we doubt not ht would
iave excluded it.

It is true Mr. C. only attacked eoae
ten or twelve persons iu his pocond article ;

the first time hebat only attacked one, so
in the same ratio our Loretto correspond-
ent mijrht eooa havu ben tho eubjct of
oensare fjr sume imputed sin. And hav-

ing permitted canclii-- s defamation, we

tilt in duty bound to n tract and ndmit
What t. e bflievcd to be th unworthy
tVarncter of the paper we had published.

JSo far as the person attacked are con-

cerned, they nro us like other citizens
no nre, no less. Certainly acts or

sonduct unconnected utitU the Poor IZoua
will not Vhform the people of the rmsmnn-agemer- .t

of that institution, and unofficial
I'oor ILiBbO gossip, God knows, has co
Cambria co-jnt- enough in the Quarter
Hesion and Over and. Terminer already,
without hatching more imaginary grievan-
ce If A. D. Criiite had been

1 553 Reward tie Freeman would never
j Lave been troubled with this controversv.

reully, as it ncni8 to us, appeared
more desirou in Lla. mouoJ arUcl t, ,Jm.

v.

to

to

to

agp private reputation than to benefit
people by exposing iniaraanagemeu d the.

IIi,uA- - Wo have declared
ny rewly to his last la.-.-. a u., ,

have a dozen letter Ending as many
pcm,ns and alt- - cklns llim w,ich Wftg nQt
duno by r. Byrne'; in his reply. We
coul' uot yield columnsour for this pur-
pose, and we cannt but thiNk the author
v( tho communication we print to-dw- y

will ultimately agree with us.

A Splendid Record.
Th posting of the political boolw of the

year shows a glorioa r ork for the Demo-
cracy. Of the twenty States in which

lections Lave been held in the year past
tbe Democrats have carried ten. They
carried but three Jast year. Jn these
twenty States they have a popular ma-joii- ir

of nearly one hundred thousand and
have nsade the unprecedented gain of
uarly three hundred and sixty thousand
votes. A change of sixteen thousand votes
viil, next year, give to th Democrats
Mven of the ten States which the Puicals
1 ave carried this year, The ten States
wkuh have gone Democratic this year
cbt one hundred and sixtetn eh ctoral
votes. The ten Radical Stales have

nreny-PeTc- n Sectoral votes. If we take
from the list of lUdical Stales, Ohio, which
was curried for the Iiadical candidate for
Governor by a fmall mstjoiity of illegal
ugro votes which ay b thrown out by
;h Legislature, tho electoral vote in the
twenty States will stand thus: Demo-
cratic, trie hundred and thirtj,ecven ;

Radical, iifty-si- x.

An Important Case.
The case of David Gillis vs. The Penn-rjlvan- ia

Hail Road Company, which oc--
copied the whole of hist week in the Court

!l . ' of Common Pleas of this county, and
'ij which wss a suit to recover damages for

injuries sustained in th falling of the rail-.- ..

i roud platform at Johnstown, on the occa-- J
l ?4n of PiCtJdent Johnson's arrival at tbat

V? I paint, in September, 18C6, was decided
i JL

;

J in favorof the Company the Judge with-- ;
drawing the case from the jury and ruling

(Uit as u question of law. It goes to the
Supreme Court, and the couuacl for the

I
! pWtitF feel confident - of reversing the

: Court btlow. The injured parties and
'thtir friends feel much aggrieved by Ibis

unexpected result, and await patiently
!3tb decision of a higher tribunal.

w ,j The Senate refuses to sustain the
j; I Fident'e suspension of Stanton. If this

9 prsited in the President will issue au

'ysMPSSP.t.?, tLii,-T-
a

Radicalism Repudiated la tbeIIuumc of lt Friends.
One of tho most remarkable and un-

locked for reverses with which the Radi-
cal party has "been confronted aince the
political tide has turned againet it, is the
election of a Democratic Mayer in the
city of Pittsburgh. At rtie municipal
election held in that city, on Tuesday ef
last week, Jamei Black more, a prominent
and popular member of the Democratic
party, was chosen for that responsible po-

sition by a majority of nearly 3,000, be-

ing a gain of almost 4,000 votes In one
year. True, Mr. Black more was not reg-

ularly nominated as the candidate of the
Democratic party, but was accepted by
all parties a tho recognized representa-
tive of those principles, and as such his
election cannot be viewed in any other
light than that of a great Democratic tri-

umph. The Radical press of Pittsburgh,
which before the election declared that
Mr, Rlaekmore was the standard-beare- r

of the Democracy, and as such urged his
defeat, are now very anxious to create the
iraprassion that his election is not by any
means a victory for the Democratic party.
This little game of political thimble-riggin- g

will not work, however, as the popu-
lar verdict baa been recorded against the
party of . "grand moral ideas," and they
may as well acquiesce in that decision
first as last. The popularity cf Mr. li.
may have gained him many votes tbat
would not have been accorded to any oth-

er man, but even this fact mast be taken
us an evidence of a great change in public
sentiment sinoe tha lime, not long past,
when, in Radical parlance, t bo a Demo-

crat was to be a traitor and au enemy to
the country.

Following closely upon the triumph in
Pittsburgh comes the gratifying intcllU
gcrce that a Democratic Mayor has been
elected in Boston by 6ome five hundred
majority, making the second victory for
the good eansc in that II iicu! strunghoid
within a year. When two such impreg-
nable fortresses as Pittsburgh and Boston
are forced to capitulate, it may reasonably
be conjectured that the days of Iiadical
misrule and oppression are drawing to a
close in this once favored hind.

Memokiat. fop. t;;, T,,riSE of Dr.
Mcnp. 1 do members of the medical
profe.F:.jn of tbe State in attendance tp-- tl
tbe Medical Convention held 'est;aay u
ibis city, after the adj jurment'of sid
convention, held a raec'.'mg in lludhabite
Hall, which was or7Anized by calling Dr.
Eli J. Henkl to ;ne chair, ani appoint-
ing Dr. Curry secretary. Dr. Dunbar of
tfna city, p- -j tKat he held in his hand a
memcrii to the President of the Unitci
St-'l-9- askiii'r for th.t releasa of Dr.

, --TucI.I, a prisoner of the Dry Tortnas, to
wincn ue Doped the members of the pro- -

ston would attach their signatures. He
Would not eiiter into any discussion of the
causes of his imprisonment. It is known
that he rendered surgical aid to a wound
cd man, and the memorial suggests that
if he was puilty of any wrong, he has
suffered sufficient punishment and atoned
for his offense. lie moved the appoint-
ment of a committer of live members of
the medical profession to take such meas-
ures as they may think necessary to pros
cure the ivL'ase of Dr. Mudd. Dr. Rog-
ers f Baltimore county, seconded the
motion. He has been intimately ac-
quainted with Dr. MuJd in former yeaes,
and gave testimony to his honorable char-
acter and high standing in his profession.
The motion was adopted, and the chair
appointed Dr. Dunbar, Warren Whit-bridg- e,

Williams and Rogers the com-
mittee. The meeting then adjourned.
Baltimore Sun, 12th.

Singula ii Diabolism. A priv-i- e

tcr from Tennessee gives Ihe particularsof a most inhuman on.iagC vich was
recently porpetrat n Williams county,
waae twelve ,r ?f.ten miles southeast of
"rarVnn, in that State. While riding
along the road k few nights ago, Mr. WmT
B. Early, a rand nephew of Bishop Ear-
ly, of Virginia, was attacked by three ne-
groes and a white man, whose chief ob-
ject is euppoed to have been robbery.
Having beaten their victim until thoy
thought him dead, they robbed bis person
of all that was worth taking, aud laid him
upon a pile of rails which they had thrown
up for the f urposc, set the rails on fire and
then hVl. Mr. Early came to his senses
in time to save himself from the Annas,
but not until he had been severely burned.
Having crawled from the burning pile, he
again became insensible, and lay in tbat
condition until about sunrise the next
morning, whea he managed to reach the
nearest bouse. The negroes were all ar-
rested. Upon one of them were found
evidences of hie participation in the crime,
atid he at once confessed his guilt. Un-
fortunately the white man made his escape.

The Mekske Cas. The recent trial
and conviction of the publisher of the
Philadelphia Sundtry MiTCUiy, for a libel
upon District Attorney Mann, has excit-
ed considerable interest in this community.
Whatever opinion may exist as to the
merits of the case, the public cannot fail
to unite with us in expressing surprise at
tbe unusual baste that has marked the
whole proceeding. No interest, public or
private, required such swift justice. The
daily proceedings of our several courts
continually show delays in their legiti-
mate business, and, in some instances,
terra after term ii permitted to pass away
without parties, as deeply interested as
those in the case before ua, being com-
pelled to proceed to trial. It is evident
that this hasty action lias evolved an
amount of sympathy for defendant which
otherwise might not have been exhibited,
as it is cenerallv believed tbat tha end rf
justice might at asilr hare been attained

cwonB geaerouit course ;

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The jewelry store of ReimnaD, Sfey- -.

ran te reidle., Pittsburg was destroyed by
fire oa tbe 13:h.

Drake, the President's caluminiator,
is charged with voting in the Mobile Le-

gislature, seven years ago, to sell free ne-
groes iDto slavery.

In sinking an artesian woll at Man-
chester, near Pittsburg, recently, a stream
of hot salt waHer was struck, which gush-
ed out freely.

The Canadian, fk. Marie, has de-

manded compensation for the information
furnirhed by him against John H. SurratL
Pay Judas his blood money.

Edward Moore murdered his wife at
Newtown, Va., on the night of tbe 9th
inst., by stamping and kicking her to
death. Liquor was the cause.

Sf. Marie, the betrayer of Surratt,
is not likoly 0 receive any reward from
the government for the part he took in
that to him rather disgrace ful transaction,

It is stated that Mr. Edwin A. Ste-
ven", lata President of the Camden and
Amboy Railroad Company, has, or is
about to construct street railways ia Paris,
and has engaged General McClellan as

Not a single measure for the benefk
of the country has yet been passed or even
taken up by the Rump Congress. The
Radi are entirely engrossed in cutting out
mere negro legislation and in writing beg-
ging letters for money to Africanize the
Southern States.

Several warehouses were fired in
London on Sunday night, and the Fenians,
who will have to bear the blame of all the
villainies committed in England, are of
course charged with the incendiary acts.
John Bull is badly scared, but deserves to
be worse hurt than frightened.

About fifty armed n grocs of Athene,
Georgia, gathered into a mob, on last
Thursday 'night, and threatened to mob
some students of the Georgia University,
but were dispersed by the military. The
"coming man" is coming along too fast,
ain't he, Billy Kelley f

On Monday morning last a tenement
house in New York "city, occupied by ten
families, caught fire, and eleven persons
either perished in the fiamcs or were suf-fooat-ed

to dea:h by tho srokc. Several
others were injured by "leaping from the
windows of tho burning building.

Mr. A'r.ael Sherk, a merchant 0j
East Har.ovcr township, Dauphin ;0,. Jywas crushed beneath a largo '
rtiday last, while a.ssi,-- ;

tQ u ntQ
the cellar. Ho V.voa clJJ a w Lour9
after the acv .i ti.. .1 i.mi uivuiau. x lie u.icaSLUwa3 "'.Seiul and prominent citizen.

A collision occurred between a party
of negroes and the civil authorities at EU
derton, Elbert county, Ga., on the 14th
inst., in which the Sheriff, George Allen,
wa3 killed, and several others, whites and
blacks, wounded. The difficulty origina-
ted at a ball. The parties implicated arc
under arrest.

A fpecial dispatch from Cubat dated
the 12th inst.," eas that authentic infor-
mation has b-e-

n received from Spain to
the effect that that government has mad- -

a formal offer to the American Minister at
Madrid to sell Cuba and Porto Rico to
the United States for one hundred and fifty
millions of dollars in "old.

A care less engineer on the Vermont
Central Railroad backed u car and tender
containing one hundred workmen over the
abutment cf tln Harlow brdga, near North-fiel- d,

on Wednesday, and down a perpen-
dicular descent of sixty feet. About
twenty men were killed and a majority of
tbe remainder were severely aud danger-
ously wounded.

?' The rumors of the offer of Cuba to
the United States are increasing, and the
Washington correspondents seem to agree
that the State Department has an idea of
acquiring that island. It is also stated
that a large mount of the loud talk
against the purchase of St. Thomas and
Russian America originated with "lobby-uts- "

at Washington, who are anxious to
be 6lIp -- a by a consideration.

'Ihe Great Western Gun Works at
Pittsburgh were totally destroyed by fire
on Saturday morning last, together with a
marble manufactory, feed store aud Gov
ernment warehouse, all under the same
roof. A large number of loaded guns
were 6tawed in tho warehouse, and when
they became heated a rapid discharge of
musketry took place, killing one porson
and seriously wounding three others

One of the passenger cars attached
to the fast line east, on the Pennsylvania
railroad, ran otf the track and overturned,
near Lochiel iron works, on Friday last,
completely wrecking the car, but strange
to say, none of the passengers were seri-
ously injured. Fortunately the locomo- -
tive became detached from the train after
the accident, aud thus prevented what
might otherwise have been a most terrible
catastrophe.

A daring attempt was made on th
13th inst. to release the Fenian Colonel
Burke from the C'lerkenwell prison, Lon-
don. Powder was placed beneath the
prison walls aud exploded. Tho whole
6ide wall was blown into the air, and three
adjoining buildings were destroyed. Many
persons were injured, and it is feared that
some lives were lost. Burke was confined
in another part of tho prison at tbe time,
and did not escape.

A messenger of the Bank of the State
of New York was robbed of $1,000,000
in exchange checks, in daylight on Friday
lat, while passing through William street,
New York city, by three men who drove
up in a sleigh and stopped beside him.
They jumped out, and while one seized
the messenger by the throat, the other two
wresjed the satchel containing the checks
from his'grasp, wben all three jumped in
the sleigh a nd drove off.

A German family named Pepys,
consisting of husband, wife and two chil-
dren, were murdered on "Sunday week,
near Alton, III. The murder was com-
mitted with an axe, and a negro named
Joseph Marshall was arrested on suspicion
of being the murderer, but was taken from
the custody of tho officer who had him in
charge by a party of Germans, and hung
to a tree. He acknowledged being pres-
ent, but charged tbe com- -

F o. & - dot-o?-F T

Most of our exchanges agree that the
Vrl n n rullQO ia rfntn'mrv in o(MnyU

eomplicatwn with the rights of natural-
ized Amu ican citizens, of which the late
great meetings'.'0 ?Jewr Yort St- - L0
and Boston give enuQCe- -

A little girl some six' CT8 of n2e
belonging to a band of Gipsies tei?.tcd neiir
aiinersville, Allegheny county, was buiT?
ed to death last -- Friday uiui, bv her 1

clothes catching fire. She lingered in
great misery until Saturday forenoon when
she expired.

The London police authorities report
three killed and about forty injured by the
Clerkenwell explosion. The excitement
in tbe city was very great. Nearly all
the morning papers in the city have edito-
rials on the explosion. The entire press
seems of opinion that the time for lenity
towards Feniana has passed. The Times
is particularly decided in its remarks, and
closes a lengthy article with the following
words : "Let there be no more clemency
for Fenianism, which is a mixture of trea-
son and assassination."

A Reminiscence of 1837 An Amer-
ican I?xile.--N- ot long since an elderly
man, bent almost double with age and
work, and in garments .tattered and torn,
while jHissing througlrTSemo; N Y., stop-
ped at one of the stores and asked for
bread or money. He volunteered the re-
mark that he was ashamed, to beg, and
stated, as an explanation and extenuation,
tho following as the car,se of the necessU
ty: His home ws Saratoga, and he
chanced to be in Canada at the time of
the rebellion in liat country in 1837. He
was charged with being engaged in that
outbreak, was Yried and convicted for
being in complicity with the "Patriots,"
aud sentenced f.o Van Diemen's Land.
He says bo was. not guilty, but that the
feeling was to strong against the 'Yan-kees- "

at the t'irae of this trial, it required
but slight evidence to convict.

He was then soe twenty-n- c or twenty-tw- o

years of age; he was taken to that
penal colony, and there subjected to the
severest drudgery aiid the most inhuman
treatment ; he and other convicts vrcre
compelled to draw the plow and cart like
oxen, and to labor evr'.y anJ lat nnd
treated not much -- tter, if any, thaci the
dumb beast. Thu were twenty-eig- ht

years o pnsseii never hearing from
.Ticnd nor home, nor allowed to commu-
nicate, therewith. He, with others, was
finally pardoned, and allowed to reach
home as best he might. He left the
country a bale nod hearty youth, erect
and full of vigor ; he returns to it, after
nearly thirty year3' absence. decrepid
old man, bent ver with asre :od work,
and with broken health and a 8iiere1
constitution. The narration he gave P
his life i here, and the details of his treat-
ment, fully iuiprefsed his hearers with the
truth of his statements, aud that be wa
no imposter. Ha was on his way home,
not knowing that he would find a being
wh-- j knew him when he was a boy.
L'twa IJhahl.

Extraordinart Revknok. The Prov-
idence (li. I.) llmuld of a late date tells
the following ridiculous story f a hen-
pecked husband who took a most singular
revenge :

A singular case of matrimonial infelici-
ty U reported in Village street, two or
three evenings ago. A couple, both
slightly undtr the influence of beverages,
had a "cheerful discussion," which cul-
minated in a regular quarrel after they
retired to their couch for the night. At
last rendered frantic by the stinging wori$
of his wife, and in order to revenge him-
self upon her, the man sprung flora th
bed and seated himself upou the bot cook-
ing stove,'' "accoutered as ha was" in a
very limited line of wearing apparel. The
stove being very hot, the man's flesh
burned on, and his nifht garment some-
how catching upon the rear of the stove,
he was unable to release himself. His
screams for help were treated with cool
indifference by his wife, and it was only
when his cries had called in two men
from another room he was extricated
from his uncomfortable position, by being
pulled oil the stove by main strength. Of
course bis burns were terrible, and the
physicians who attended bira predict that
they will result in permanent lameness.

Shipwreck axd Loss of Likh on thb
Soitnd. The sloop Maria, Captain C.
A. Harris, from Montauk for New York
city, anchored during the gale of Thurs
day, about four r. h., near David's Island,
Long Island Sound, and soon after drag-
ged her anchor and went ashore among
the rocks on tbe island, whore she fell over
on her side. The sea made a clean
Bwecp over on her, washing from the deck
Samuel Harris, one of the hands. The
captain and crew took to the masthead,
from which position Alonzu Beebe was
washed away and lost. The shouts of the
remaining sufferers were heard by some
jneu on David's Island, who reported the
same to General David B. McKibbin, ia
command of that post, who Immediately
arose from his bed, and taking with him
in a 6mall boat George M. Lay ton and a
colored man whose name w did not learn,
proceeded in the direction of the voices of
the distressed men, and after most hercu-
lean efforts succeeded in saving Captain
Harris and Elvin Beebe from the mast-
head of the sloop.

Captain Harris came to this city yes-
terday morning,;andJtbe other rescued man
is in the hospital on the island.. Captain
Harris is profuse in his thaaks to General
McKibbin and his assistants, also to Maj.
George M. Randall, who volunteered to
assist in the attempt to rescue, for their
gallantry and humanity. Ar. Y. Uerald,
December 14.

Good Nbts to Owners or Horses. Hav-
ing secured the aid of a god Shoer, and
being well supplied with Nails and Shoes, I
am determined to offer to cash customer the
greatest inducement held oat in this place
since thing were low. You can haTe your
Horse shod all round for One Dollar and Fif-
ty Cents. I will also irou Sleighs aud'Sleds,
mane Wagon Tire ad all kinds of dltains,
and do everything in tho Blackiinithing line
at greatly rednced prices for the cnh.

Shop near tha Foundry of E. C&Us.
. B. H. 6IKQE1.
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Ajkerioas WALTniii Watches. Ti.e
true value of Machinery applied to Watch-
making is not that by its use Watched are
made rapidly, bot that they are made cor-
rectly. Tery frfw people know a Walthara
Watch fhould be superior to any other. In
the first place, at Waltham the Watch is re
garaVd as only a machine, to be constructed
like any otb machine, on mechanical prin- -
iplcs. Jf the w.arr-ue-s are gooa it is Decause

cbiuery ugooC-- y course mere must
in k r,riri,.1f rr plan of move--

ment-- -ti .nistaKO m tne sizes wi "r'.the pieoes of w"i'ich il is composed uotnmg
wanting in their nrCoerties, and no error ia
their posi tions. Th?e points onee thorough-

ly settled, it rests wholly wiJH the machine
ry, eomtructed with infinite di;'tiIty ofform
and funstiou expressly for the pnre
produce the finished pieces. By means' of
multiplying gauges and microscopes, tesfs
nuu iiispeuiioii ior me ueiccnun 01 wcm iu
the cutting tools, and for faults and flaws in
steel and btone aro made to accompany the
work in every stage from beginning to end.
As a necessary result, the watch goes togeth-
er a perfect machine. Every part is found
to fit properly in its place. Eveiy pin may
be pushed till it pinches, and every screw
turned home. Instead of sluggish and feeble
action, tho balance, even under the pressure
of the lightest mainspring, vibrates with a
wide and free motion, and the beat has the

ear ringing sound always characteristic of
ie Waltham Watch. The machine is a

timekeeper from the start.
This syc.tem of watchmaking is unknown

in foreign countries, aod is entirely original
with the Waltham Company. The Company
claim that by it they produce watches that
cannot be equalled for every quality which
makes a watch valuable. Simple in plan
aud correct in principle, tbe movement is not
only beautifully finished, substantial, accu-
rate and cheap, but is uniform in the minu-
test details, not easily damaged, and when
repaired always as good as new. There are
different grades of finish in the different va-
rieties of watches made by the Waltham
Company, as there are different sizes and
shapes to suit all taste and means ; but ev-
ery Watch that bears the genuine trade-mar- k

of "Waltham" is guarautied to be a good
one, and nobody need be afraid to buy it.
Every Watch J'ully warranted. For sale by
all firHt-cla- ss dealers in the United States anil
British Provinces. For further information
address the Agents. ROBBIXS & APPLL-Ttf- ,

162 Broadway, N. Y.

ift fogsrflj HALL'S
VEGETABLE SIS1UAN

JtiA.

rEWR.
ITS EFFECT IS MIRACULOUS !

It a perfect and wonderful article.
Cures baldness. Makes hair grow. A bet-
ter dressing than any "oil" or "pomatum."
Softens brath, dry and wiry hair into Beau-
tiful Silken Tresses. But, above all, the
gteat wonder is the rapidity with which it
restores GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
COLOR.

The whitest and worst looking hair re-T.x-

its youthful beauty by its use. It
does Dot i'v i)e hair, but strikes at the root
ana1 fills itW' tew 'ife anu coloring matter.

The first app.Vcfion will do good; you
will see the sati'rai.i,.'.',c returning every
dsy, and BKFORK YOU IT, the
old, gray, discolored appearance o ?'ie .a'r
will be gone, giving place to lustrous, 8hj:Ln
and beautiful locks.

Ask for Hall's Sicilian Flair Renewer ; no
other article is at all like it in effect.

See that each bottle has our private Gov-
ernment Stamp over the top of the bottle.
All olters are imitations.

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. II., Pro-
prietors. For sale by all druggists. d.12.

Use thb Best. Blades' Evjihmial Lu-
bricators are a medical preparation in the
form of a Lozenge, and ars universally con-
sidered the most pleasant, cocveniant and ef-

fectual remedy in use for Hoarseness. Coughs,
Colds, Croups, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,
I)iperia, and all Pulmouary Complaints.
Thay are warranted to give quicker and
more lasting benefit in the above affections
than any other remedy. Also to contain no
deleterious ingredient, and not to effend the
weakest aud most sensitive Stomach.

Blades'1 Constitution Tills are so called be-
cause of their peculiar effect upoa the Liver,
Stomach, Blood and Nervous System. For
inactivity of the Liver for the Stomach in
derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will de-
light the patient with their mild and bene
ficial effect, especiallj' if after long coutiuned
indigestion and costiveness, they are left
with periodical returns of the Sick Headache.
In case of a severe cold, producing Chills
and Fever, you can break it very soon by
usiug the Tills as per directions with each
box. JOHN II. BLADES & CO.,

augl-J- y Proprietors, Klmira, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists ; 25 cts. per box.

To Owners or Horses and Cattlh.
Tobias' Derby Condition Powders ara war-
ranted superior to any others, or no pay, for
the cure of Distemper, Worms. Bots, Gughs,
Hidebound, Colds, &c, in horses ; and Colds,
Coughs, Loss of Milk, Black Tongue, Horn
Distemper, 4c., in cattle. They are per-
fectly safe and inuoeent ; nm need of stop-
ping the working of your animals. They
increase the appetite, give a fiue coat, cleanse
the stomach aud uriuary organs, also in-
crease the milk of cows. Try them aad you
will never be without them. Hiram Wood-
ruff, the celebrated trainer of trotting hor-
ses, ha3 used them for years, and recom-
mends them to his friends. Col. Philo. P.
Bush, of the Jerome Race Course, Fordham,
N. Y. would not use theai until he was
told of what they were composed, Bince
which he is never without them. He has
over twenty running horses in his charge,
and for tho last three years haa used no other
medicine for them. He has kindly permit-
ted me to refer any one to him. Over 1.000
other references can be seen at the depot.
Sold by Druggists and Saddlers. Price 25
cents a box. Depot, 60 Cortland St. N. Y.

To Conscmttives Rktt. EDWARD A.
WILSON will send (free of charge) to all
who desire it, the prescription with the direc-
tions for making and using tbe simple rem-
edy by which he was cured of a lung affec-
tion and that dread disease. Consumption.
His only objeet is to benefit the afflicted, and
he hopes that every sufferer will try this
prescription, as it will cost them nothing
and may piovo a blessing. Please address

Ret. EDWARD A. W1LSOX,
No. 165 S. Second St.. Williamsburg, N. Y.

i7"R. J . Llwyd, Druggist, Ebensburg. is'
Agtnt for the sale of tho above preparation.

12RRORS OP YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from

Nerv ous Debility. Premature Decay, and
all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will,
for the sake of suffering humanity, send free
to all who need it, the recipe and directions
fur making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can 4o so by
addressing in perfect confidence, JOHN B.

go IB,

VARIETY !

STYLE !

BEAUTY !JJ

MORE NEW

SUMMER GOODS

AT

Lowest Prices !

SAVISri JUST RECEIVED

A NEW AND -

EXTENSIVE

stock or

fifry-Good-

KESS GOODS,

CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, &c,

I DEFY

Competition!

EITHER is

GOODS OR PRICES

and invite the

ATTENTION

PURCHASERS

TO MY

SUPERB STOCK

OF

Cheap (Jooris

V, S, BARKER,

EBENSBURG,

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

VASSAtt COLLEGE forT
tion, desiring to extend the be-e- ,
Vaesar'a munificent gift f0r the Wo'tion of youn women, will a,iJ:.t!W
time in the Colleate yeur gt,' i

at

pared to Un College classes, cla? l

pensos only from" the date of t' e:r Cj"

Terms low: great facility t. .1 .Tksuch as Cabinets. Art ca'1'-sic-
a!

Conservatory. Ac. Yttaininsfull information, addre-- n J ? c

N. Y. ""fcci

THE BEST IS TflECflJlPEiTT
Ilnrvettt Is Over!The Ieia i Great!Prosperity Abound,'Winter 1, tW

. aid New ra the time tot.
MOORE'S RURAL NEW YORKFP

Tlx Gre.t Towa and Country W,.k7
The RURAL m the I

Circulating Newspaper of it n,. .I
Continent superior iu Value ardVr;1
of Contents and Beauty cf Appi-a,..""- '

embraces more Agricultural, llo-ti- r

Scientific, Educational, Lhrrarv a'liVMatter, interspertd with En-a- v' .
any other Journal, for it Cop'p' ..
ments inclu linj? A'r

AgrtcuKur. Cl.ojct LH,,.- -,Horticulture, Science ind i 1

Slteep Unibandrj-- , KluctlonGrzlnp,Ualr nff, Yonth- - He'a(JIIjAmtittr. Keoti,mr.f,m...H
Uur'l Arclillectui c.Gcuci al

With Itiustrations, Tales. i.-?v- ? 1

Podry, Rebuses, Euigmcs, : '

The Rckai, Ntw-YoEKt- u is a Sy;
Journal, circulating largely in ti e L: a'!
Weit, Noi th and South. It Eitl- r :- -r

Best Tai.j-.n- t in all Departments. Its C( P;
of Editors, Contributor?, Arc., c uij-.rc-

'

many of the best Farmers, PiHitc,-- , V,'.'
Growers, Grazieis, Horticulture;';.-!-,
and also Auth-ns- , Scholars, &.c.. i ir-.t-

nbiiitv. Id brief "the Rural is A).', r '

ed, Profusthj Illustrated, X2!!' i,, ,,'.

ive and Enltrtainir.g.
Wherever located ir. C U' iry V'.-- c .

Citv YOU 'WAST THE RURAL vi" ?
FAMILY AND FRIENDS WANT IT:
fbr it is adapted to ti e wr.r.ts ff :.!!. .s

that it is not a vwathly. but a ..z v '

Rjautiful Weekly, and that Yd. XIX
Le materially CjiSurjrc J.

Each Xo. contai-c- s Ei-- ht D .Vj.'i- - Q
Pages, printol in ext.-;-'. .--t yiv. C c.-.- r T ?

Good Paper, aud r.i iean.-- better IllttV
tions than any other JourL-i- l f f it? L

Title Pasc, Index. &:. ni c!o.--e of T '

TERMS -- Only S3 a ye ar:
of ten, $2.50 per cupy. Y..L XIX i

Jan. 4, 1SCS. JVW i tl:C time tj
and Club. Great O.T-r- s rc C.i.b A.
Specimen?, Show-Biil- s, Pren:i;.K, L:.-:- . i- -

tasT frie ; or the 13 numbers of ti.- Q

tr. (Oct. t. Jan.) on trial, fur Om.t t
Cents. Address

D. D. T. MOORE, KocbeMfr. X. I
rriHE PAPfiR FOR THE MILL10X- :-
JL 1 riE AMhIUCAX FARM Eli, tl.cl'r.t- -

tical tariner's Own Paper, the Ciieij" s:
the Best Agricultural aud ilorticulturaij.i
nal in America. Rzaltifui.i.y Iuui;-,-S- i

teo with rJumcrons Eusravirs of f
Duddings. Animals. Fruits a(i i'l-v-- :

Now is the time to s'liciit-- J'.r io?5- -
ONE1 ONE DOLLAR A YEAR! A
wactc-- d everywhere. Fur Cub Vrirc I. t

Valuable Vrlzrs open to aii, uc, t.
JOHN TURNER, Pub!i.l.er at; pr,:
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED. 100 Far.'.nrs totrE .je
ss that will iuv - i u

$150 per month from now until
Ad.ircss jvt.N&.s. t5:;us. A U.. I in.

JJ Fisting of New and 0:i:I f.r-- : :'
eHoq:i:es. etc., f 1 S; ti-

ers iu Schools, xhibition-roon:- s ar i .:.

theatricals. Every Hue written ei;.r
this bx.k by a corps of Profcsti...r.al Tcac!
aud writers. AcUuvw!;-',i:c- t ti.e b:
work of the kind ever publishcl.
nearly 400 duodecimo pa-jc.-- price

free. Address P. G ARUE IT i CO.

Publishers, 702 Chestnut St., Tlil.

To engage in a light and h 'ia'--'
business for the winter months, ia ihevir:-it-

in which they reside,, which wi.l r.t the;
from $50 to $15ft per month. F r ps"::'-lar- s

apply to oraddres-- s PARMELEKTHO?.
T22 Sansom St.. Phihidelplia, Ta.

AZYGOS. Three laapniScentlr
Hooks, containing iiti;-'- 1''

Physiological Information, fir Me:; an!v-;-iuen- ,

sent free on receipt of 25 cents, ' '
dressing the Secretary of tlie Nevr Y ik
ical Uuiversity, No. CO Clinton Place, N-- l

STAXDARU 'iillin?r
UONlIl'Cf'1;'

laclilitf

great power, lajge capacity. c :"

venience of adjustment. Als-- .

with and without extra jaw, v..---5 l i:
Mzett, for heavv and Haht work. v ::' '

U N ION VISE CO M PAN Y , of . M-- ';;

for illustrated circular. Foi siilt ly
ia hardware and machinery.

IIISST 910KT1GKOM;!'
& IRON MOUNTAIN

CO. Seven per cent. iuUTe.--t h:- -;

ary and August. The.e Bottds cover a j- -

of 01 miles, finished from St. I
Knob, aud in first-clas- s order, and an -;

siou of about the same length from J

Knob to Belmont, itw rapidiy c .v.tru,'.-"r-fo- r

which the proceeds of these bonvls a1-b- e

used, making a through route ircD.
Louis to New Orleans bv rail, 'ii e1-- -;

of tha 91 miles are $1)00,000 a year ,

profits now are sufficient to pay the n

f bonds, were -

issued The basis of security i tj--

bo beyond that of any other bonds n

ed. Apply at the office of tbe t ;r;'--

No. 43 Wall-st- ., to II. G. MAr.Q'--- V

Vice-Presiden- t, or to CLARK, D'.tCO., cor. Wall and William-sts.- , X-J-

CENTURY TOBACCO.

mtenu
IN Till Hit a XI) packing JK0 t

DAlLY-te- .
Mondays, 1 $100No:ejthe contrary
Tuesdays, 2 Fifties Ltarunr.g. . :,
Wed'days, 5 Twenties CO-W- e are ffi ;.

Thursdays, 10 Tenslthe Ccnturv
Fridays, 0 Fives ioice! Uof u, ";, ;8

Saturdays, 60 Twos; from dru.S
P.

A-- i

& Q. LORILLARD.Icrn
. . I, i Sola 1 :

k " v.." r" our

Everlasting While Wire CUes Lint,.
ery housewife Ehould use it." .

"
eci-- :

We have seen it used nna it 'j,nv4&
Fatlsfaction. A 1'. Christian
"The Patent Wire Oothe Unei. .- -


